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THE FA-MIL.Y CIRCLE.-

TUEF DTT 0F PARENTS.
TEiE hcart of a child can feel the SAf gush, of V
love tbat flowsa from a heart made -lad with the
rich and swveet lovie of Christ. 0% ! bat eacbý
onc of you woul,". learn te bring his cbild, as soon o
as born, to the Ébroue of orace, aiîd ta the arme ri
-of Christ. You awe much to yonr bahes-thcy 14
-will one day be men as you are, wvork at the saine p
tradc, have the -saine fées ta war with, and thep
sameGad ta serve. If you,,voutd notwish them, 1
when they are grown up, ta be a plagne and a
turse ta tlie lan2l cf thear birtb, oh! bring them
wvhen younig, ta the feet of Christ-give 'lient ta
-God, yield (hem up ta the Lord that tbought them
xvith his own blood. Teach thora, as soon as; theyo
can learn, the wvays and thie works 6f God. Take e
thern ta lock at the bri&ht arch (bat spans the
vault cf the sky, and teh thein who it was that
said, C 1 do set mir bow in-the clonds.' Tell them
Éhat this bov is'a proof te us of God's love and
trullh, and.that ho will no more drcwn the world
as once hie did. *Bid them gaze on the Sun witlî
its clear warm rays, and the mocon wit its pale
beatins, and toilt(hem il, was God wha mnade thoe
two great liglrts, one ta ie the day, and one ta
rate the niglit and Ébat that samie Gad came
down ta earth and wvas made man, and took our
sins, and bled for us, tbat hie mir-hlt make us shine
as the Sun in the wvorld ta corne. Yau may pass
from star ta star in tlue deep blue sky, and tell
thein, ' Ho made the stars toa;' and the band that
now guides ail those briglit %vorlds, and hol<ls
.them up in their march throî,oh the sky, is the
samne band tbat was once liel out tab babes. Tell
thein tbat hoe bolds the winds in bis flst, and Élio
sea in the palm of his hand ; Ébat there is nlot a
troe, or a plant, or a leaf, whicb bis band did nlot
shape, a faim of -race wvbich his skill did net
mo&tld, or a warld or a drap which bis art did flot
fratre, netra 6po in the vfast realins of space on
wbich bis eye duos mot rest."l-Chins qf Proteps-
Jant Trulli.

PROFANE SWEAING.
HESNRY YOUNGo STILLING iVas the Son of a poor
man, haf tailor, ialschaohaster, ini a rall vil-
lage in Westphalia; adthis Coor, wveak, un-
frîended, tous boy, le ystrangej uns an curi-
ons cross-wvays of Providence, rose fro one dig-
nity t1i another, titi atlasth ecme sie Cou -
sellertae the Grand Duke of Baden, Operator of
Cataract ta ait the bliîîd in Germany, and a piro-
minent religiaus writer among the- Morav'îans.
His lité was Iong-from 1740 to 1861-but ho
lost flot one pleasant liae ofthit primitive §iinpli-
city of character, the great virtue of that pon
race from wvhich hae sprun-. Durin- tho ts
twventy ycars of bis life, ho saw and heard little
but thc unassumning and .pervading piaty of a
Moravian community. 1-owv he was startIed by
the first profane expression hie heard !

He was about eiglit years &Id. 'fie sat -ona
,chair, reading a bock and *IoolXin,- very serions,
-as was his fashion. Stabler loolced hiem in the
Wlace, and said, 6eHcnry, wbat arc you doing there
s0 seriously 'P" çc 1 arn reading.lý Have you
learned tarcadso0young?" The child oxpressed

SUrpie, and read aloud, with great fluency, mi y-
iatthe same time, tbe proper empliasis anbd

expression ta every word. Stahier was aston-
,ihdc "May the dovil taire moi" said hie, "cif
1 ever saw tho -like ofthat.l9 Wben Henry
-licard this aath, ble spruug.suddeuly np, trembleil
and looked fearfully round. 'IVeg, however, hc
saw the deoil did :not maire bis appearance, hc
said, "O God !howo gracious art theul1" Tomn-
ing round to Stabler, lie said "eMani, hast tbou
see» Satan V" cc No>" replied hie. "cThon no-
ver calt an hlm again,"1 said Henry, and went
into another room.

chHappy that parent who bas so educated bis
.bildren that (ho -first oath they béar thus shockèt

,thenm, and makes-them forsake the swearer's pro-
sence -and happy hoe wbo by auaidueus teacbie&
and e xample succeeds in making bis children feaie

anoath ta thre elose of their days.

At' irritable parent can -never maniage discipline
with propriety; but ise ever pran.e :te correct,

'ihareas di:pline sboeld noyer bie administered
in arge. Parents, T beseach you. contrai. your

tempor, and acquire a colin undistnrbed disposi-
-tion, fer (bis only coni fit yeou .o mule your hause
haLl with impartialitv. vsdom, justice, and love.

infaniy of being, or be safcly left te shift, for ourselves.
Our state *hes'e, cren ta Uic close of thie longent
life, is but a state cfcontiaucd tuition and deîîendcnce, h
wben viciee la relation ta Uiec ultimate objeet, .&îd
Uic îtever-ceasing- duration of aur existence. y~

Nora is it zuiicient inerely Uiat ire fuel this ivanîti ta
te only a nursery for eternity, lit in s osetial aise,
Ébat ive shouid bc doiiy impresseil ivîth tIse infinîte
superiority of the Teacher andt Guîide over (hose wvho
are ta be tauglit andi led-supcriority la iidoni, gooti-
nous, truth ; la short, in cvery attributa vihicis quali-
fies anc intelligent being- ta be tlîe direc'or of the des-
tinies of another. For ire may assuma it as a truth
whlcli ne reasoable persan wîll bc ulispaseti tui con-
trevert, ta mvich, certaialy no wèlT-informed Christian
iil abject, Ébat tbe ditTerencc, as te helplessness anti

went ofcapaclty, betiveen a mîeîv-borm bube anîd the
mont imtelligeut o(eairtly paremts,is imîcxpteesibly les
than betivecri Ébat ýparent anti tIse Suprerne Molig. 1 t
woutd greatly aguist meditaions on thsa parental cIsc-
racter if ire kcpt tliii truth can.itarstly lu vi-w ; net as
a barren tîteugli tndeniable fact,,tq bc recog-niact oaly

Un thcary, but as an active prinoiple, cxcnting a daily
uifluenice on al] aur conceptions cf tise Peity. Hoir-
cicr bumblîng the caissideration mnay 1e te the prouti
and presusnptuous spirit of tic natural heurt, bowverr
promie ire may. bc ta imagine that aur moral or InteT-
lectual Babel rnay be made te approach very nenr, if
net actually ta reacli Uh ic hevems, Uic wvord of tr.uUi
invariably sets forth the strantli of unan as uitter ireair-
raes, anti bis wîsdamor as more Il foalishacas" ( 1 st
-Cor. iii. 18, 29) ; andi îvy 1 Breause il, speaks of
these*je relation tu biai ivho is ail-irise and ell-pow-
erfuil: îo that Uic declaration wvould bave been la-
complctc, tIse daeription inadequate, lad it ascribcd
ta ae any btrongUih or any iviedein orhi, aira, wlicn
comparcil with Ilim isba sittoth la Uic hearcas, and
"ftilleth alia i all.".(Eph. L. 23.)-Sir .Edsovd Parry.

THSE BIPAVENLY INIIERITANCE.

CIJILDREN of Gati, what shaîT 1 urge on yeu ns your
firat duty, on (bus survcyiag- the glnis inheritace
reserved for yen'! Dcce nct Uic apastie direct me in
Uheic wrds of thc text, Il Giviag- thanks unte tbe Fa-
(ber 1 Il Yeu, sure-iy you Cabnet coa deira frein Uic
maunt, front wbich you have beca takiag a Pisgals view
of Uic promised landi irliore yen inlicritance -lies, aod'
catchiag oen a glimpse cf its fflory., withaut lifting bil
a sang of praise ta (bat Father of P.Il moerces vite, be-
fore Uic fobundation of thc worldi, preared for yau (bis
4drheritamse ; .whonsent bis, civ dcar Son ta earts to
purchase it Wo you, anti bas sent bis Haly Spirit inta
your beant, ta amke yen ascet for its everIasting en-
joynacnt. -
* ntleed, when',,*u refleet Ébat the Father's, îholly
unmcrlted love ia Uic feuiatian froas îhieb ail thesa.
blessings ITow, irbat saboutit your inhale life bce, but anc
unisiterrupteti cet of thenksg-iviag. ta tise Fther, gir-
ing bim tisanis by Uic mnot wilTing otbedicncc ta his
comnuandîmenta, Uic mont entire devotcdaess ta bis
service, the muet ceerful -confidfingnea in bis love,;
anthe Uicniait ceerful s.csignation loubis wilI. T repeat.
thie iardu -i thse mont cheerful," Isecause I Lonsidei.
dboeufulecsa, ln trust. anti resignatloii, Uic vçry saul!

*of thaifulnces taîrards ried. - --
* Andi sioulti nat you, believer, cisilti of God, (bus
cheerfully and thanl<fully confide la sncb a Fatherls

*love, andi acquiesce Ta sueb a. Fatiser'a mli 1 Can,

And ivhbeî yeu coasider lîaw large a ineasurco
vhatucver rncetness you poseses fur your bc:aveiily iit-
eritance, )-ou have acqisircd undcr tbceîtcacliîîg cf tie
loly Spirit in the sehocior icf lsfied alllicticue *in
'ou forbecar -ivin.- tatiks uiet the Father. most becar-
Y thanka, for those i'ery trials wbicha liaie bIiglit-d
aII your hopes of eartibly tiapiiiriieîî5, but iwblcl you
avc sa mucit cause ta regard ai ipecial proçfà ofyuî'î-

hravealy Father',3 love, since hc bas gracieusly mnade
hein se instrumnmtaili iii orkiiig out for you Il a fa~r
more eceeding- and ctcrnal ivcight of glory 't" Sait
1amn, such will be the feelinig with wlileh, irhcn yu

sttndilpon Mcunit Sion and loik back on yourjourîîîîy
.hrougb the wîldertiess, you %vil[ murvey these trials
and thit sarne cf your sivcctest sangs of praise ivili
Lhcn bc lifted up, an their account, bcforc the tbrouc.
Anticipate nit, 1 afl'cetionately consjure Jo, tlie Ceci-
lnge of gratitude witb whieb yeu wîill tnou regard tihczc
trials.; and begin noiv, before tise throne of gracc, the
song- of tharîklrul praise on their accaunt, îvbich vi*ai
will thon pour forth witb sùéh raptuirots joy bcfore
the thre of g-lory.-Reu. H. IH'kile's Serzaun-
< Meeinest for the Iteriiance.'

TUE P5tÀYF.i OF FAiTii.

ALAs3 hi sooin, howv immiediataly, a arcature Ibat
lets go Ibis sustaining prap, becarnes the sport of every
tempest !In vain hce lifte himâcifuji, iii vain lic strivcs
ivith aIT thc pawcero of a naturelaima Iii, strengtli
bas gone fracs hila ; hie is deaneelcss, and thcrc is
none ta hulp hlm. It in witb tic spirit, as iwltl tht:,
body ; ia Gon it lives, andti oves, and bas its buing ;
if the unitin.-cord in slaekencil for a namcnt, tîje-in-
croaseti freblenîsa cf a sinner sîtoiv', it. fi he ûigbtig
as a gooti soîdier '1 hoe drops the ahietti of faith, andi
tIha Phulitinoi came upon hlm andi bled îirn. .h lie,
IiI<c ElJah, on bis jounesy ta Uhe mount cf Gosi '
lbc falls ifito a. alumbrr, and tisen this chilti of ivcak
nses needs anc mightier thon an angel to ivake him
andi if, in the raging storm, lhe parts ivith bis trust, it
gra ivs Cao rough for bisei, as it diii for Piir, ant ies-
pair thrcatcns hirn ivith a sopuîchre. But sîaw comes
thc prayer cf a pcrîshinîg man, the blesacci refuee ci
cvery destitute disciple. Tise soldier sgondi it up ta
heaven in bis extremity, tand witls it lis breaks in pic-
.ce tIse -Philistines' bandis; (lic burihuet traveller
rexiscosers it in his distress, antI it in bcrd, aitd
thse wvearicd mium goas an rcjoicing ; aiîd in the midst
cf the deepeat waters, iwlien an adverse ivind is blotyv-
ing bard about un. anti ive have thrown avray aur
confidence, and teit thie ligIst oÇ Use day-star, th eî,
whcn tIse pour afflicteti anc ijuit bcginning teai nit,
the prayer of faith shaîl second fron in, (bat cry of
distres wbich ls lrneîn cati undtooe la heuven,

<J oRD, save, mc."-Rei. -F; 0. Crossmi.

THZ THICONE OF GRACE.

IF Yeu are a Chtristian, the thronc cf grace lin yosmrs.
Yaur Father is seatetion it. Your Saviour bassprin-
kîcdti t with -bis blood. The >Hol>' Spirit draws ycu
secrctly takacel beforeb; anti tbe promise, ivhca
thece, la, «'Open yaur mnouth iide, and 1 ivill fill it.'
Wiat un honour ta approach Uic King of kinga
IVere ire ta have an audience wlth an camtll -mon-
arch, wce shaulti deema it an ara in aur history, antd
boant of it tlsrough lits. But Yeu andi 1 andi otseri
snay bave audience ivith thec Xing of tuni ý.
Nay, we have 1 berty Io aWptacIi hies zt îi' l

R E L IG101US LITERkA T IR E. yoIdCtî,, t ile îîoîotor rnI!sof yur
jour:i:y tron~I tlic'rldenc,- a.r ab iti:ful, tt

TRE PATERNAL CIKARACTEIt OF COD. lova ie. liais jirovidil fur you siei aitn iir~:c
notribtlyapprciat word, .purc.iiased at sucli a lice, tu tic eijoyeI at its çlçe.e

VE do ne ih1jape iaetis id if ive conîs- hICC llir
or it as mare than Uic nursery for eternity. A$ con- tvb vihlei i-tgvi i(rtCri3ejy
ara this life, andthe UihUings of ibis life Cali, v r îe yîlihlci nkigSL netfrisûiom Car rent 1 Grateftmlly iliei refl.:t ttiat iii etery trial ii l¶tî
at long in arriving et nsaturity ; such maturlty at îvhich hoe ha chasteistd yaii, iii evcry furm be cf il
Cest agis compatible with aur prsent finita, andi im- to "bnu' iîk lie lias ever ii..T. y O its, liii,
erfec .t capabilities, anti necessary for thse npDinted ba b"un yoî mvri 1Qiu gaiusds
urposes of tb!& brief and prciimiaary state of bcing. that ail yoîîr snffrriîig, hod li or menital, iii (baii;-î
'or teeprosanyhotahnanixerience ture anîd asemire, their degret andt îhuratiois, ha, i

îfa fiw short years enables us te "lput aivay chidiahbeiarjge lyhifoUiacinîsiintfbi
hingas." (l et Cor. xiii. 11.) But there is no periotI love, wvitb a beientiful adaptatoui ta voîii pecul.ar ch-
if our mortel existence at which, ivitb reference ta e tr
îur eternal fifre. ive cani be s4ait toie _ast h


